
ttie doltimbim.
COLUMBIA DRHOCKAT, STAR Or TIU NORTH, and CO

lusDiKn) wsiimsiiiutllVsl.i
llwiueil Werkls, nrrj VtUnf Mornlnsr, nt

BLooMsnuno, Columbia co , vn.
ttS.tPl':iM. P" "ar' lutacrlbcrs out ofcountr tho terms aro Btrtctl 7 In tulvnnco.
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JOB PRINTING.
?7?nifi.bS? "cPftrtmcntonll0 Colcmoian Is very
SbWiih' thnt$ ft10? ,T,nl.lnlf wl compare faror-sno- rt

notice, neatly una nt moderate prices.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

K. WALL15H,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

JJiSfSiS.1?1 N?110."?1 --""It bulldlnff, nceontl Door,CIr..?..i,.h0 r,ghu Oornorot.Maln and Mar.streets, Woomsburfj, J'a.

JkJ U. frUNK,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA- W.

llLOOMsnuiio, I'a,ontoe In Hut's Building,

p- It. & W. J. 1JUCKALRW,

ATTOItNEYS-AT-LA- W.

ISI.O0MSBUK0, PA.
omco on Main street, 1st doot btlow court Home.

J OHN Jr. 0IA11K,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

11LO0M8BUR0, I'A.

omc OTcr Schuyler's Hardware Store,

ri W.MILLER.
ATTOnNBy-AT-LA-

omco In Brewer's bulldlng.sccond tloor.room No. 1

Blootnsburc Pa.

T FRANK J5ARR.
" ' ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsburg, Pa,
onico corner of Centre and Main streets. Clark's

Can bo consulted In Oerman.

GEO. E. EL WELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

New Coujmbiam, Boildiko, Bloomsburg, Pa.
Mombor of the United States Law Association

Collections made in any part of America or Eu
rope.

pAUL E. WIRT,

Attorney-at-La- w.

omce In Columbian Bcii.dino, itoom No. f, second
iiuur.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JJERVEY E. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

moomsburg, Pa.
omco In Mrs. lint's Building.

Sept. is "8S-- 1 y.

p UY JACOBY

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-W.

ULOOMSBUHO,

ofllco In II, J, Clark's Building, second floor, flrst
' door to the left.

Oct; 8, to.

JOHN C. YOCUM,

Attorney-at-La- wi

CATAWISSA, PA.
Office In News Iteh building, Main street.

Member of tho American Attorneys' Associa
tion,
Collections mado In any part of America.

Jan. s, 18S2.

A IC. OSWALD,
A'fToltNEY-AT-LAW- .

' Jackson Building, Rooms 4 nml 5.

May 6, '81. BKIIWICK, PA.

Hj RJIAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Catawlssa, Fa.
omoe, corner of Third and Main streets.

M. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Orangeville, Fa.
-- onico In Low's Building, second tloor, second

door to tho'lefu
Can bo consulted In Oerman. aug IS Hi

B. XNOSB. U 8. WINTSB8TEEN.

Notary Public

KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,

Attqi'neys-at-Law- .

OOlea In 1st National Dank building, socond floor,
first door to tho lift. Corner tf Main and Market
streets Bloomsburg, Pa.

t8f Pennons and Bounties Colleclid,

J II. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
omco in Mrs. Ent's Building, third door from
Main street. May 80, '81.

wM. L. EYERLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Catawlssa, Pa.

(.oilecttona promptly made and remitted,
omce opposite Catawlssa Deposit Bank, em-3- 8

AL. FRITZ, Attorney-nt-La- Office
Columbian Building, Juno 24 '31.

T BUCKINGHAM, Attorney-at-Law- .
jLli.Oftlce, nrocr way's Building Jlst floor,
BToomaburg, Penn'a. may T, '80- -t t

If. BARKLEY, Attorney-at-La-

office In Mrower's building, 3nd story .Itooms

B. McKELVY, M. D.,Suri;eon and Pliy-- .
slclin, north side Main etreet.bclow Market.

DR. J. 0. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN &SUKOEON,

Office, North Market street,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

R. WM. M. REBER, Surgeon nud
nysicran, umcu corner o( xtocK ana jimrtet

street.

T R. EVANS, M. D., Surgeon and
rl . Physician, (Office and ItoBldonca on Third
street.

MISCELLANEOUS,

0 M. DRINKER, OUN& LOCKSMITH

Hewing Maohlneaand Machinery of all kinds re
p ilred. OrKBA Ilouss BuUdlng, Bloomsburg, Pa.

I)AVID LOWENBERG, Merchant Tailor
umq m., uuovb uenirai uotei.

y H. HOUSE,

DENTIST,
Rloomsbuku, Columbia County, Pa.

AU styles of work done In a superior manner, work
warranted as represented. Tiitii Kxtxaot- -'

id without 1'aih by the uso of uas, and
free of charge when artificial tooth

- are Inserted.
OOlca.. oyer Bloomsburg Banking Company.

7o be open at all hourt dunna the day,
N0Y.5-1- 7

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BLOOMSBUEO, FA.
OPPOSITE OOUItT IIOUBB.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath rooms
hot and cold water.and all modern conveniences

JAUES REILLY,

Tonsorial Artist.tsaiauatbuold itand under KICHANdRnorm., and has as usual a VIUST-CLAH-

UAltuiilt UUOP. lie respectfully solicits the
patrontge of bis oil customers and of the puollo
generaiijr, iyie,'bO-t- f

$72,A WEEK.; U a day at home easily made
003tlV OUtllt froa; Adilr nan Tunc. !n

Angusta, Jlalno. march 91 .ly

v a u m m "i

0. Ei ELwELL, 1- - lllA--
. K BITIEHBENDEa, f m",lw"

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.
-)- o(-

A. J. EVANS,
Tho uptown Clothier, has Just twlTcd a nno lino
vi iiuv ituuus, anu is prcparou 10 maxo up

FALL AND WINTER SUITS
For Men and Boys In the neatest manner aid La- -
ivsb niyics.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Writs, flnna, An..

Always on hand. Call ahd Examine. EVANS
llTlfflf IVrnn, Main nn

SZ.OOIVISBI7KO, J7A.

PL.UIVIBIBIG,
GAS PITTIMTG,

STOVES AND TINWARE.
,:o:

DE. 13. BIRO WEIR,
lias purchased the Htook and Business of I.

Is now prepared to do all kinds of
work In his lino. Plumbing and (las Fitting a
specialty. Tinware, Stoves,

trNqES UD HEfTErS,
In a great variety. All work dono by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main Street corner of East.

UXOOMSBttmu, I'A.

N. S. TINGJLEY.
Announces to tho public that ho Is prepared to'
do all kinds of

Custom Tailoring,
promptly and at reasonable prices. Now Is the
Bcason for a

NEW FALL SUV?
And Tlngley's the placo to get a proper fit.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Shop 3rd lloor Columbian Building, Main street.

MiOOMSBUHG, PA.

M. C. SLOAN &, BR07
BLOOMSI5UIIG, PA.

M inufacturcrs of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.
First-clas- s work always on hand.

JIEPAIRIXG XEATL YDOXE.
Prices reduced to suit the timet,

AND

PAPER HANGING.
WM. F. BODINEi

IHON ST., HELOWSKCOND.IlLOOMSBUItO, Pa.
la prepared to do all kinds of

JXOUSX1 FAXKTTXNQ
Plain and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DECORATIVE AND PLAIN.

All kinds ofFurniture Koimlred
and made as good an 11 civ.

NONE BUT FIH8T-CLA- WORKMEN EMP-

LOYED.

Estimates Mado on all Work,
WM. F. BODIN'E.

BLOOMSBURG PLANING MILL

The undersigned havlne nut his Planine Mill
on itauroaa Mirecc, in nrsi-cm- ss conamon. 13 pre
pared to do all kinds of work In his line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc. "

furnished, at reasonable prices. All lumber used
la well seasoned and none but skilled workmen
aro employed.

ESTIMATES FOE BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Plans and speclnca
tlons prepared by an experienced draughtsman .

CHARLES KRVG,
DIooiiiHhurg, Pa.

Bt F. SHARFLESS,
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST.
NEAR L. & B. DSPOT, BL00MSBUR3, FA. !

Manufacturer of Plows. Stoves and all kinds of
Castings. Largo stock of Tlnwuro, Cook stores
Itoom stoves, Stoves for heating stores,Echool
bouses, churches, 0. Also, large stock of re-- j
pairs for city stoves or nil kinds. v. holesalo and retail

'lpe.Cook Boilers. Spiders, Caku Plates, Larcq
Iron Kettles, Sled Soles, Wagon Boxes, all kinds
of Plow Points, Mould Boards, Holts, Plaster, SaltTnir? iru'fiot' v.- - '

feb8t-- f '

17IUEAS BHOWIS'S INSURANCE J

Moyer's new building, Main
street, Bloomsburg, Pa.

ABsets.
A'Ana Insurance Co., of Hartford, conn. f7,oi8,2Si
Hoyal of Liverpool lB.soo.oop
Ijincashlro 10,010,000
Fire Association, Philadelphia 4.165,711
Pbumlx,of lindon ,. s.iee.sit
London Lancashire, of England.. . 1,709,070
Ilarltort of Hartford 3,!73,ooo
Sprlngheld Flro and Marine 3,US';,S9S

As the agencies are direct, policies aro written
for the Insured without any delay In the
oftlce at Bloomsburg. Oct. 28, '8l.tr,

JpiItE INSURANCE.

CIIlllSTIAN Y. KNAPP, BLOOMSBUItQ, PA,

BI1ITIS1I AMEHIOA ASSUHANCE COMPANY.
GKKM AN FIltE INSUItANCE COMPANY.
NATIONAL FIHE INSUItANCE COMPANY.

Thoo old conrosATiONs aro well seasoned bv
ago and fikb tistxu and haro never yet had a
loss settled by any court of law. Tholr assets
are all Invested In solid sicuairissand are liable
to the hazard of rim only.

1,03303 r AOHrTLT UDQ HONESTLY adJUBted and
paid as soon as determined by Curistian F.
ENArr. sricuL Aoint and Apjustik Blooms-bok-

pa,
The people of Columbia oountv should outran-

ize the agenoy whero losses If any aro eettlod
inj oiiin ur ouo at muir uwncuizens.

BfjUITV, FAllt 11EALINO,

j. J. BROWEB

CARPETS

BLOOMSBURG. PA.
LEGAL BLANKS,

ALWAYS ON HAND

AT THIS OFFICE,

lie
BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER

Furlnuila.
Oostlvonost,
Rick llomlnclie,
Ohrunlo lllar.
rlicon, Jnitndloo,
Ilnniirltv of tho
lllood, I'cTcrand
ARUe. Slalaria,
and all Dlirntct

JtJL rnmntl liv T)n

rangoincnt of Liver, llowols And Kidneys.

STstfTOMB op a nisnAsrn i.iTn.Bad Ilreth Pln In the Side, lomtllmci the
piln li ftji under the ShouWei-bUde- , mlitiken for
Kheumtum: cencr.l of Appetite I llowelt
KnerAlly cottive, lometimej alternating with lail

l troubled with pain, ii dull and heavy,
with connderable lost of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation of leaving undone lomelhlnj
wh ch oucht to hare been tlonei a Jlljlit, dry cough
and (lushed face Is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption: the patient complains
or weariness and debility nervous, easily startled!' teold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin esiili; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that eaerclse wouldbe bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
'ry It In fact, distrusts every remedy. Severalor the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Llvor to
have been extensively deranged.

It should bo uaed by nil persons, old anil
young, whenever nny of tho abuvo

eyinptoma nppear.
Peranna Trnvedlnr or Idvlnr; In tin.Iipisltliy Lncitlltloa, by taVIng a dose occasion-- ,
V. f"P ".y."' In flthy action, will avcldJlnlarln, Illllmm ntlucka, Dinincss,

Llepresslon of Spirlu, etc. It
v. Ill Invigorate like a glass of wine, but It 110 III.
toxlctillng Uovoragc,
i,If vru lvo. eaten nnythlng hard otllecatloii, or feel heavy afiet meals, or ulcop.les at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Tlmo isnd Doctors' Dills will bo savod
by always keeping tho Regulator

In tho IIonBot
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
ale purgative-- , and tonio cannever be out of place. The remedy is harmlessand does not Interfere with business orpleasure.
. . .IT I'CItllLY VKfllSTAni.E,

And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel OfQuinine, without any of the Injurious after effects.
, A Govcrnnr's Testimony.

Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use In my
family for some time, and I am satisfied It is avaluable addition to the medical science.

J. Gill Smokthi, Governor of Ala.non. Alexander H. Steiiliena, of Gasays: Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons IJver Regulator, and wish to give it afurther trial,

Trl'iF10 ""'.'"''"B'hnt never fuila to
I have used many remedies for Dys.

repsla. Liver Affection and Debility, but neverhave found anything to benefit me to the extent
r"L Kfgu'ator has. I sent from

to Georgia for It, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are elm.larly affected to give it a trial as It teems the onlything that never fails to relieve.

P. M. jAHNffv, Minneapolis, Mian.
Ir. T. IT. Mason says From actual

In the use of Simmons Liver Regulator inmy practice I have been and am satisfied to useand prescribe It as a purgadve medicine.
SSyTalte only the Genuine, which always

has on the Wrapper the reil Z Trntlo.Marlc
and Signature of J. 11, 4-- CO.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUr.r.ISTe:

Alt gust, 4 "82 ly

The Secret
of the universal success of
Brown's Iron Bitters is sim-

ply this : It is the best Iron
preparation ever made; is
compounded on thoroughly
scientific, chemical and
medicinal principles, and
.does just what is claimed for
it no more and no less.

By thorough and rapid
assimilation with the blood,
it reaches every part of the
system, healing, purifying
and strengthening. Com-

mencing at the foundation
it builds up and restores lost
health in no other way can
lasting benefit be obtained.

79 Dearborn Ave., Chicago, Nov, y.
I have been a great sufferer frota

r very weak stumach, heartburn, and
dyspepsia In its worst form. Nearly
cvexylniof I ale gave me dutrecs,
and 1 could eat but little. I have
tried everylhtngrecomiiic tided, tiae
taken the prescriptions of a dozen
physicians, but got no relief until f

toolc Brown's Iron Hitters, I ftel
none of the old troubles, and am a
new man. I am getting much
stronger, and feel 1 am
a railroad engineer, and now male
my trips regularly, I can not say
too much In praise of your wi 'ider
ful medicine. U. C. Mack.

Brown's Iron Bitters
docs not contain whiskey
or alcohol, and will not
blacken the teeth, or cause
headache and constipation.
It will cure dyspepsia, indi-

gestion, heartburn, sleep-
lessness, dizziness, nervous
debility, weakness, &c.

Use only Brown's Iron Bitters made by
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crossed
red lines and trade-mar- on wrapucr.

March, 3, 'M, ly

rm. .1. B7 MARCH. SI.
DisoovsniVii lo'm. iAnoniBi'a

CATHOLICON,
A POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMALE COMPLAINT!.

This remedy will act In barmony with the Fe-

male sjilrm at all times, and aln Immediately
upon the abdominal and uterine muscles, and ric
storo them to a healthy and atrong condition.

Dr. Mircbltt's Uterine Calhollcon will cure fall-
ing of the womb, Leuconhcea,.Chrontc Inflamma-
tion and Ulceration of tho Womb, Incidental
Hemorrhage or Flooding, Painful, Suppressed
ai.J Irregular Menstruation, Kidney Complaint,
Usrrenneta and li especially adapted to the change
of Life. Send fur pamphlet free. All letters of
Inquiry freely answered. Address is above. For

ale by all dragglete. New ele 81 per bottle,
Old size f I.no. lie suro ami ask lor Dr. 's

Uterine Cathollcou, Talis no other.
Moyer Bros., Wholesalo" 'Agents; Iijooin&burf Pa

Juno

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OFI

CONSTIPATION.
Tfn nthariHaosnniaan in. 11. Inn l In , v I. I

try MOonatiDeUon. and no nmui.huMequalled the oeletirated JUdaey.Wort u al
cure. WtusUver the eauu, however obetlute
Uu oam, Uila I

PI I PR Tina durtrosalng; oom-- I

oompUoAUJdwlthoouiUDatlon. im..vIatraagtheut the weakened parts and quloil.1
ouroa all kinds of riles even when phyalolans. . . .'.nil. mM... 1 m l.i. t. r.. IWI UVWJW MUM,

i- - 1 11 you cavo eitner or Uieae troubles
PRICE SI. I USE I Drugglate Soil I

BlaisV' 'alHe&

MORTIMEK F. ELLIOT.

IMI.MOCIIATIC CAXlllllATK l'OK CON'OKKSS-MA- N

Hon. Mortimer F. Elliot is n tlescen- -

dant of 0110 of tlm pioneer anil staunch
Ufinocrntio tnimlics 01 Tiosa eountv.
Ho is the only son of Colonel Nathan-iu- l

A. Elliot, wlio was elcctetl by the
Democrats a member of the Hoiiee of
Kepiou'iitalivesi of I'eiinsvlvania and
nerved with credit in the vear 1818.
Mortimer was born in the township of
Charleston, in the village of Cherry-
Plats, JioKa county, la., bcptemlicr1
21th, 1842, and is therefore in tho fur-- '
tieth year of his age. He was raised
upon a farm and educated in the com-
mon schools of his native township and
at Alfred University, Alfred, Alleghe-
ny ceunty, N. Y. The work upon the
farm, the pure mountain air, coupled
with good habits, gave him a strong
and sturdy constitution, a clear head
and vigorous mind. He studied law
with Hon. Stephen V. Wilson, and was1
admitted to practice at the Tioga coun
ty bar in the year 18G1.

At that time tho bar ot iioua coun
ty was distinguished for its able prac
titioners, among whom were Hon. Hen-
ry Sherwood, Hon. H. V. Williams,,
Hon. Stephen 1. Wilson, Hon. John
W. Guernsey, Hon. 15. 15. Strang, Hon.
I. E. Smith, Hon. 0. H. Seymour, and
it would seem that there was no loom
for a young lawyer,or 110 lucrative prac-
tice at his command. He however
opened an oflico nt Wellsbom, facing
the public square, among these distin
guished men, and began the p'"ictiee
of his chosen profession. His clients
were lew at Inst, but they lncieasetl
rapidly as his course and manner of
trying suits became known. His
knowledge of law, his close application
to business entrusted to hint and his
power as an ndvocato before a jury,
won tho conlidt'iico of tho people and
gave hint a high standing at the bar,
antl 111 tho year 1870 he was tho JJem-ocroti- o

candidate for president judge
of the 4th judicial district, composed
of the counties of Tioga, Potter, Mc- -

Kean and Cameron, and although tho
district was largely Republican, ho
came near to gaining an election, re
ducing the majority several thousand
voles.

In 1873 ho was elected to tho Con
stitutional Convention and served with
distinction, being tho choico of the
young and progressive Democracy of
his district. Amid the pressing carts
of a large and sxtensivo practice al the
several courts in Northern Pennsylva-
nia, tho Supremo Court of the State,
and tho United States District and Cir-
cuit Courts, he has always cheerfully
espoutied to the call ot Die public cith

er 111 Northern Peiinsvlvniiia or South- -

ern New York, and has done yeoman
and distinguished servico upon the
stump.

At a great mass meeting ol the lA'in- -

ocraey at Ehnira, when Gen. MeClellau
was present, Elliot was literally carried
upon the shoulders of his auditors,
laving made a speech unexampled lor

argument, logic and eloquence 111 the
history of that campaign. At the great
Hancock meeting at Corning, N, Y

11 Oetobar, 1880, where Col. John W.
Forney, Hon. Darius A. Odeu and
others spoke, Mr. Elliot made the
speech 01 tho occasion, He is the pride
of tho young Democracy, and has been
justly called "The Little Giant of tho
North.'' As a lawyer he is able and
learned, and as an advocate ho has no
superior in tho northern portion of tho
State. Ho is a gentleman highly re-

spected by all parties for his sterling
ntegrily, Ins legal and lorcnsio attain

ments, and in his election the peoplu of
tho State at largo may test assured that
they will have a representative honest,
capable and fearless, ono who knows
the right and daie maintain it. Horn,
raised and educated in a county which
ias been lor the last twoniy-tiv- o years
11 a hopeless Democratic minority, his

dcraooracy is clean cut, hut liberal, pro-
gressive, courageous, fair and honest,
and his views well delined and estab-
lished, and no policy of mere expe-
diency will ever turn him from his pro-

gressive but sincere and straightfor-
ward political principles.- -

A Cheap and Simple Einedy for llliunu-tis-

A remedy for rliiunatisin which is
both oflocttiul and inexponsivu is some-
thing which will bo sure to earn for
its discoverer the gratitiulo of mankind.
Tho Canada Medical Hecord is author-
ity for the statement that Dr. Wood,
Professor of Chemistry in tho medical
department of Uishop's College, Mon-
treal, reports n number of cases in
which acuto articular rheumatism was
cured by fasting, usually from four to
eight days. In no case was it neces-
sary to fast 111010 than ten days. Less
positive results wero obtained in cases
of chronio rliiimatism. Tho patientB
wero nllowed to drink freely of cold
water, or lemonade in inoderato ipian
tities if they, preferred. No medicines
wero given. Dr. Wood says that from
the quick and almost invariably good
results obtained by simpl-- t abstinence
front food in uioie thitii forty easts in
his own practice, ho is inclined to be-
hove tint rhuiuatism is, nftiv all, only
a phaso of Indmcstion. to bo cured bv
giving complete and continued rest to
nil ttio viscera.

F. ELLIOT.
Three line Young Men.

A proud man was Mr. Abel Leonard
proud of his houso and everything in

it, proud of his elegant niid accomplish-
ed daughter, proud of his long estab-
lished business as a merchant.

Abel Leonard has been heard to
boast that ho had in his counting house
the three finest young men in the city.

There was his own ?0n Charley he
was certainlya fine young man", and
his father was moro than a little proud
of liim.

Then there was Evan Jones, tho head
book-keepe- r. Certainly Mr. Evan Jones
was a line young man.

Thirdly, "a sort of head clerk and
general manager, who mf.de himself
felt everywhere, and of whom oven his
employer was half inclined to stand in
awe 'there was Walter Sterne, with an
expussion of firmness
about his full, solid looking lips that
forbade any one denying that Walter
Sterne was a Very fine young man.

Three very fine young men were
these, and undoubtedly Abel Leonard
was justified in being proud of them ;

but the time had come, in tho natural
course of human events, when tho old
gentleman must necessarily bo puz-
zled.

For forty years ho had no partner in
business, and for half that time ho had
accustomed himself to look upon his
daughter Hello as a girl ; but now two
impoitant facts wero slowly dawning
upon him. One was that ho must
speedily assign tho chargo of his busi-
ness to younger and more active man-
agement ; and the other was. that two
of his very fine young men were rival-
ing each other in well direct efforts to
establish even a nearer connection with
himself than that of partner in business.

Abel Leonard had always pretended
to keep a sharp eyo after his books and
balances ; but of late years this had
been little more than a pretence, until
now that ho seriously contemplated a
change in his arrangement ; he once
more made a practical reality of his
former examinations. No ono but
himself knew this, however, for Abel
Leonard was not a talkative man.

Perhaps the old gentleman was not
as quick at figures as he had oneo been
and there were some accounts that puz-
zled him sadly. At all events ho went
over them ngain and again.

Still ho called no ono to his assistance
though, ;m Charley was cashier, Evan
Jones head book-keepe- and it was
Walter Sterne's duty to go over things
after them, ho could very easily have
had everything explained. To be sure
Walter had been absent for two or
three days just before the worst of the
puzzle came. That night Abel
Leonard went homo with a clouded
brow, and a good deal less pride than
usual iu his heavy step.

"Thero can bo no doubt of it 110

doubt of it whatever; there's a deficit
of eight hundred in tho cash account,
mid it was well coveted up too;falso
additions, and what not; but they
could not deceive old Abel. I wonder
low long this thing has becu troinir

on?"
And then, in if somebody whispered

to him thero came the thought of Wal-
ter Sterne's bank account, so very large
for a young man with his salary and
expenses.

1 lie next day, Abel Leonard sent
lown woid that ho was ill, and did not
make his appearanco on that or the
day following, so that tho three fine
young men had it all their own way.
Tho second evening Walter Sterne
came up to the house to mako 0110 of
ins iiequent calls, lie was received as
usual, made a good repoit of tho busi-
ness but hu seemed to have some
thing heavy on his mind.

Alter the talk with tho old L'entlo- -

man, thero followed a very interestinir
call in tho parlor, and never beforo had
Hello Leonard Btctned bo subdued 111

her manner or sosweetlv eiigaiiiiL'. To
such an extent did her manner and tho
half pleading expression of her face
work upon tho already pretty well
formed determination of her young
friend, that tho recivt, which for a loinr
tiiuo hud been only half a secret, forced
its t ay to its lips 111 a rush ot earnest
mil eloquent avowal.

Hello bowed her face upon her hands
for a moment, and then raised it. pale
as a marble, but as firm.

".Mr. bterno must irivo tiiuo for con
sideration. If ho will call again to
morrow evening I will give him his an
swer.''

Walter's fellow clerk was destined to
receive a very similiar reply to a very
similar question, only that Evan was
put on somewhat indefinitely.

Still later that same evening, two
very tine young men wero walking
down Hegent street, when ono said to
another :

"Evan, 1 can't go to tho old gentle,
man for moro money just now have
you any 10 spare T

'Not a penny. You know how uic
iiiL-r-

, wu vo ueen 01 jato.
"Can't you raiao some!'
"Don't think I can. You know l'vo

done a good deal for you already," said

"Yes; but that will bo all right when
jou marry Hello."

".est you must help 1110 thon repli
Evan.

"Why don't you propose!"
"I tlltl Hint very thing this evening,"
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"You don't say bo I Whntluek !"
"Good, I should think ; only alio has

put 1110 on n wcck, ' ndded ISvan.
"Oh, that s nothing. You couldn't

have ojtpectcd an answer offhand.
"Not from so proud a girl as Hello

Leonard. Still, you can help mo."
"twill. JJont bo afraid) Im not

anxious for Waller Sterno ni
brother in-la- I assure von.''

"Iln, ha I don't you worry yourself
hooui. mat.

And so they separated ; but the next
morning, no sooner did Evan Jones
reach tho warehouse 1 than Walter nail
ed him aside for a privato consultation.

hatever was its nature, even the
countenance of Walter Sterno was un
able to conceal an expiession af aston-
ishment and consternation,

"Hut why did you not tell mo nt
once 7 no asked.

"I now your cast iron ways," replied
Hvan, 'and I was afraid vou would tell
the old gentleman, and that wouldn't
tlo, you know.

Walter Sterno was unusually busy
with tho accounts that day, and in tho
afternoon late, Abel Leonard came
down in his carriage. Ho tumbled the
books over, as usual but had littlo to
say, and he really looked ill when ho
started for home.

Tho ride was not a lone one. but it
seemed to have shaken all tho pride out
of the fat littlo merchant. As ho
entered the hull ho was met by Hello.

"Father 1"
"Tho very worst, Helle!"
"How do you meant"
"The additions and entries aro cor-

rected, and the cash is all straight
again.

"Hut how is that tho worst V

"The corrections aro all in Walter
Stern's own hand. He lias been alarm-
ed in someway, and has put the moucy
back to save himself."

"Oh father, isn't it terrible 1"
"Indeed it is, Helle. And I loved

that young man almost like a Bon. I'd
have trusted him with all I was
worth."

And to tell tho truth, both father
and daughter were thoroughly miser-
able. Hello especially looked forward
with a nervous honor to tho fast ap-
proaching hour for Walter's call.

At last the expected feet were on
the doorstep, and never had ho looked
so near the beau ideal of a "fine young
man" in eyes that already swollen with
tears, looked out at him, through the
curtains. There was oven a look of
prido and elation on Walter's fneo as
ho entered the parlor, but his countc
nance fell as ho cast his on tho face
that came forward to meot him.

"Miss Leonard "
"Mr. Sterne "

And for a few minutes neither of
them could say more, and Walter's
heart beat almost audibly. Their joint
embarrassment was changed in its na-
ture by the entry of Abel Leonard

"Walter Sterno I will save Hello tho
trouble of giving you her answer.
Does not your own conscience tell you
what it ought to bo?"

"My conscience 1 1 cannot compre-
hend you !"

"Then I will say that I have ex-
amined tho book's. Yes, you may
well turn pale, for I saw them beforo
you mado the corrections. I may also
add that I have extorted an unwilling
confession from Mr. Jones not that
ho has dono wrong in anything but
his desire to shield you. It will not bo
necessary for you to come to the counting--

house to morrow Mr. Walter
Stearno ''

While tho old gentleman had been
speaking, Walter had been thinking
with lightning speed, and ho now re-
plied, in a deep and firm, though
husky voice :

'Mr. Leonard, I seo now into what a
snaro I havo fallen, but I see also that
I cannot at oneo lift myself out of it.
I will only say now, that I have been
utterly honest with you, and moro
than honest. Thero is not one stain
on my conduct."

And so saying, Walter stiodo out of
tho room, and out of the house, leaving

ticeper impression behind than lie
was aware ot. As for Helle she throw
herself upon a sofa in the back pailor,
ami an out souueti nerselt to sleep.

Perhaps an hour, perhaps more,
passed by, when Hello was awakend
by manly voices, conversing near her
n low tones, 111 tho darkness.

"No you can't Charley; that was
tho very money I let you have. I told
him that you helped yourself to it, and
ho made it good to straighten tho
books and clear you. It was only by
bad luck that tho old gentleman found
it out, and its too lato to help it. IIo'll
forgive Walter in a day or so. Then,
you know, it settles tho other thing."

Thus far Charles had said very lit
tho that Hello could hear, but now his
voice was raised a little.

'Evan Jones, I never did a mean
thing in my life. Do vou think I'll
shield myself, or you cither, at the ox- -
penso ot a man that would do so gen-
erous a thing as that ? No, not bv "

"Hurrah for you, Charley f" cried
his sister Helle, as alio sprang "from the
sofa and threw her arms around his
neck very narrowly missing tho mis-tak- o

of hugging the wrong man. "I
knew that Walter Stearno was not
Itslionestl Go this instant and brinr?

him back here. Never mind how lato
it is. I II go and tell nana at oncu I"

Hy tho time sho had ceased sneaking
thero came a loud bantr from tho front
door, as h shut behind tho retreating
luiiu ui ,ioncs.

C haiiev went, as ho M'nu bullion niwl
If t. -- f . . '
11 ivoei liconani never again boastet
ot Ins "three lino young men," ho had,
in after year, much to say about "mv
son in-la- Mr. Stearue. sir."

A IlllAW 8WEM..

Jacob II. Hloomcr. Virifillp. N. A'
!. M1I it.. . . . ' -writes: "inonias Jicioctno Uil cured a

badly swollen neck and soro throat iu
lurtv-eitiii- t nours. mv umio wn . m
cured

(

of a lame foot iu twenty-fou- r

I1U1IIB,

. ,tj 1 .1,miner Kraut will oo as nbundant an
potatoes. This is good news for
thoHo that liko tho smell and tasto.

I'NWVAI.IU)

As being a certain euro for tho wort-- t

forms of dyspejisia, indigestion, con
siipaiion, inipuiny ot blood, toij
liver, ilibordcml kidneys, etc,, and
a medicine for eradicatinc ovi
species of humor, from an ordinary
Piiupio to the worst nicer, Httrd
Hlood Hitters stand unrivaled. 1 rice
81.00.
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Secrets of riaherman.

iiani'b that .MAY Oil MAV NOT IIKU' HIM
who oor.s kisiiino.

I'islicrraen aro superstitious and
they nro wcatherwisc. As prophets
they seldom risk a prediction that will

A. ..1 1. .1 . . tii.ui iiiritu'r iiiau iweniy.iour Hours.
Thoy havo queer methods of discover-
ing tho approach of storms nml tlin iinlnis
IVriln tt'lii,1, lio ...ill 1.1 I ...

uicy can 00 rencd upon. Their thco- -

ics in regard to tho run ot fish aro not
ltiSn BUUIIU.

To tell some their Bccrcts inconfi
eni'O to Otir tlisnrnnt rnmlni-- j

may do 11(1 harm. When on a Friday
umiiwieKiin goestlOWIl III .1CIOlld,tllO
ItnUMtlrv Ri.nilnt- - trtll l.n tl 1...

Hut when tho sunset is clenr on a Fri
lay ovoning, Sunday is sure to bo a
windy and bad day on the water. Ot
course tho rttlo holds good for tho
second tlav after tlm nnti.il nmt .

nny day of tho week. Exporicnco has
ngnt most fisherman to havo faith in

the whims of sunsets.
Some old weather nronhots u-l-

live Oil the soashorn cnroftillw nil, lil
hands noon fW nnlna ni- - linn it a
regularly every night beforo going to
bed. This lnfnrn.tinrf mmrniln., :

performed with a viotv of determining
tho point from which tho wind will
blow on tho following day. Flag
poles and fence rails never 'lio ; antl

dt water magicians consult them
lth as tntlch faith as savnnta hnvn in

tho weather bureau. When tint
fence rail is tierfcctly dry, the wind
II bo from Mm not wl,n. ;. :..

'. nun ii. ir
wet with dew. the wind ?!!! lilmv
tho south, and when it is slightly damp
it. will... .Am. fn... 11 . T t K

vuhib &i will UIU BtMllllWeSU II itdry and cool tlmrn will lm n ,mri
wind, and when it. i rvml nml ,ior,,..
tho wind will bo from' tho oast, and

ill blow hard. No lmrtinnlnr fimrtr.
rails or flag poles haro a monopoly in
this husineass. Any common old Jlag
polo or fence rail can bo consulted!

ven a barber's polo will do, provided
13 Heal- - the W.ltor- - mill if llinrn la. ..r,J - 1U, t .1

Scarcity Of Doles ami fnnnn rnilu m'n.a
can bo mado to do service. Now, why
POk'S, rails Or lrass slinnlll nnnnimnn
the COinintr wind is snmntliino' flint ill,-- .

fisherman don't know, and to possess
such knowledge they wouldn't give a
Clam. Tliov aro ilppidnrilv minrwml In
telling this secret, cither to Vennor or
DeVoe, for a leason based upon
brotherly love. In-- other words, they
are atraut the professors might rub
all tho skin from tho palms of their
hands and wear awav all tlm fnimn
ails and telecranh unlns in tlin!,--

borhood. 0

A West Ol nnrtlm-na- f win1 ia n rrnn1
fishing wind, but, unless it behaves
itself and, keens nnint ir ia nn f..,.nio
among boatmen. It is apt to bo puffy
and treacherous, and to tie tho man at
tllO tiller down tn fn liiu tirn,-L- r,nl
keep him thero.

most people know what a shedder
crab is. but few know wlint. n mmM"
is. A comer is a flint, in iliint-in,-. nf
becoming a shedder, but has not vetnnlfi, nmln .... I.!.. 1 ... ' ,
.(m.vv. inituu uji 1113 muni upon 1110 8UU- -

ject. The spirit of caste or the color
one exists in regard to shrimp. Shrimp
with black backs are called niggers,
and desnispil bv tinu'mliniwi nml 'fnni.
ish anglers. Thero aro several kinds
of clams. There aro skimmers, hard
siieiis, anu soit shells. Skimmers aro
tho favoritn cl
fish will take them. Sand worms nro
not handsome. October is tho best
mouth for bus nml...... 1.1 nnt-ltal- i 'I1!,!w..b..,i,t. J.I1U
latter always givo bettor sport, and aro
iiiuuii oner lor tabic in llio tall than in
tho summer.

Feeding Frogs for Market.

It is a pleasing sight to 6eo Georgo
Hushnell, of Norwich. Conn., feed

lis edible frotrs. which aro confined in
a shallow tank and kept fram emacia-
tion by artificial feeding. A frog will
eat only that which moves, henco
scraps of meat havo to bo attacheded
to a string and moved in a lifo-lik- o

ana very deceptivo way. If tho
aro neglected, cannibal like,

they eat tho smaller ones. Several
times living inico havo been put into
tho tank. The mouse makes a lively
run for lifo and tho frogs seem to en-
joy it. With heads up and eyes
twinkling, every ono shows an nctivo
intnvnnt I.. .1... ! ..!... I r
iuss.-is.-a- in mo victim as ne runs irom
back to back of tho oceunants. 1 innl.
ly ono jumps and snaps tho coveted
morsel, leaving nothing in eight but. .nl.l- - l!l. Tinn iiko tan. no tnen closes Ins
eyes and sits demurely iu tho midst of
a gazing circle, silent but satisfied.
INow and then a covetous neighbor
will seizo tho protruding tail anil jerk-
ins frogship across tho tank, but ho
docs not relax his hold. ITis stolid
iiidifTerenco to abuso suggests that he
may have a motto liko this" somewhere:
"I havo the morsel, boys, and vou may
have tho fun." Ho never cliuws his
food, but absorbs iust as a bov absorbs
a gnmdrop. About two hours after
me swallowing font ho expectorates a
"an 01 iur anu nones, nnd winks
wickedly nt his neighbors, who havo
dined on cold cuts of slalo hnlibut
swung on a stung

DON'TS I'OIt Till". GlllLS Don't, run
dow 11 your young lady friends in their
mint MlVi Itn li IllIi'IlI.V III'MIl IIlllT

Don't flirt.
Don't talk slang.
Don't lint 011 nlrs.
Don't learn to bo cranky.
Don't try to arrest attention.
JWt think it's pretty to bo peit.
Don't iililko a drudiro

mother,
Don't say "no" when you mean

"yt s."
-. ... ... .

4011 1 nietiiuo with other peoples
bvaus.

Don't makn a friirlit nf
be in tho prevailing fashion.

Don't engage iii picking up chance
acquaintances on the Blreet.

uontlook on every young man as
a ieo ernnni frncnr

I'ont mako up your mind to bo
Bisect iu overybouys brother but yotti
U1VII,

Don't marrv a man who Ims nn nvi.
dent way of supporting you. Lovo
..tin Rn.i vuuui! uv inuviti Ulll.

Dou't lose your lienrt on a Darwin
lan specimen who parts his hair iu tho
middle. Thero aro plenty of men who
want wives; wait patiently nnd you
n in i;s sjiiu.

A vigorous rrrowth of h ;iir iti itiv
moted and tho vont.ifnl nl

, by applying Parkor's Hair Balsam.

JES Of DETISIfiq
I

1M 2M 8 M lrone Inch fjoo fa 50 f.KO MOv fsoo
Two Indies oo 400 boo hoo is 00
Threo inches .... 400 SoO J01 lion isoo
Four Inches. ..... oo tort nol 1300 on

' tjuarter column. 010 sno 1ono isoo 2300
ilaif column .. in no urn it 00 aioo wito
onecolumn .... aoon moo 30 no booj inono

Vrrtrlr ftdrrrtlqpmpnts n.itnlilo ritinrtrrlr. Tran.
nU'ni n(fvertleinenls mns. tw paid for beforo Insert- -

cd except whero parties haro accounts.
I'gnl Advertisements two dollars per Inch fori

uin-- infirnion nn nt umi ruin lor niiuiuunai
iniertloni without referenco to length,

j Kxrcutor's, Administrator's, nml Auditor's notices
' I hreo dollars. .Must bo paid for when nscrtcd.

Transient or Loenl notices, ten cents a line, regu.l
lar advertisements half rates,

Cords the HttilncM Directory" column, ono
dollar car for cncli line

Perennial Plants,

Hardy perennial plants nro so littlo
trouble, that they are too often treated
with entire neglect. Hoyontl dividing
tho chimps when they have grown too
large, they get but littlo attention.
Theso plants ought not to bloom in tho
samo placo in tho border for moro than
threo years in succession, whether they
need division or not. In autumn, or
in very early spring, thoy should bo
liftcd and reset in another place. Some,
fiStlPp.lnllt-- flin Pnintu, d1,m.1,1 nl....j. 'j v.. u ...wwiij, oiiuui'. ui.x.nbo tUOVnd ill p.ii'li-niniim- . if diet
in spring, tho bloom for that year will
bo Jost. To havo perennial plants at
their best, tho soil must bo enriched, a
lioillt tllftt. Is nffnn nvnrlnnbnd........... Wliili,.- I ,,,ivj
some of these plants produco littlo or
nu btoi, outers uear a ncavy crop.
UllleSS OIK' wigllra In snvo oni.ilo f 1...

fiowor clusters should be cut away as
SOOn as the blnnni a nint- - rl'liia ia nnn
cssary, not only for tho sake of neat-
ness m tho boarders, but for tho good
of tho plants. Seed bearing greatly
exhausts tlin til.int. nnd tlm vlrnliti- - i- -

pended in producing a crop of seeds
unit niu 10 go to waste, 8iiouitt bo

tho plant for next
season s bloom. Those beautiful nerpii.
nial Phloxes, which now rank as
florists' Ilowpi-a- . nro irirmi fn nrnfimn
seed-bearin- and aro quito suro to do- -

, 1 1 .
tjs;iis;iui,u, iiiui prouueo smaller nowers
and small nliistpm if il1.n..,..l i, ,,.;.,.,
an annual crop of seeds. Those who
wish to raise hardy perennials from
seeds, should recollect that tho best timo
for sowing is as soon as tho seeds aro
ripe. Tho young plants will usually
become Stroll!' Ptmnrrli fn nndm-,- i tlin
winter; if they do not, a slight cover-
ing of evergreen boughs will take them
throuch safely. Siip.1i nlnnts. if cot nut.
early tho next spring, will usually
bloom tint year. American Agricul-
turist.

Useful Eeoipes-PiiAo-

PvitAMit). Cut a dozen
peaohes in halves, peel and take out
stones, crack half the seeds and blanch
tho kernels ; mako a clear boiling
syrup of one pound of white sugar,
and into it put tho peaches and kernels;
boil very gently for ten minutes ; take
out half tho' peaches, boil tiio rest for
ten minutes longer, and take out all
tho peaches and kernels ; mix with tho
syrup left in tho kettle tho strained
juice of three lemons and an ounce of
isinglass dissolved in a little water and
strained ; boil up ono ounce, fill a
mould half full of tho syrup, or jelly ;
let stand until "set," add part of tho
peaches and :i littlo moro jelly, and
when tins is "set add tho rest of tho
peaches, and fill up the mould with
jelly. This makes a delicious and or
namental dessert.

Tomato Sour. Always use cold
water in making all soups; skim well.
especially during the first hour. There
is great necessity lor thorough skim-
ming, and to help the scum rise, pour
in a littlo cold water now and then,
and as tho soup reaches the boiling
point, Bkim it off. Uso salt nt first
sparingly, nnd beasoii with salt and
pepper; allow one quart of soup to
threo or four persons. For tomato
soup allow ono gallon of stock mado
lrom nice fresh beef to three quarts of
fresh tomatoes; remove tho skin and
cut out tho hard centre, put through
a fine sieve and add to tho stock ;

make a paste of butter and Hour, and,
when the stock begins to boil, stir iu a
halt teacup of the paste, taking care
not to navo it lumpy ; boil twenty min-
utes, seasoning with salt and pepper to
taste. Two quarts of tho canned to-

matoes will auswer.

Are There Such Banks as This-Th-

bank cashier and two of the di
rectors have just finished a confiden
tial chat in the bank parlor when in
walks tho secretary with a newspaper
in his hand and observes:

"ihereitis again another cashier
embezzles 30,000 and skips."

"All I says tho tnst director.
"All I" echoes the second.
"Ah I that reminds me," adds the

cashier. "If you hadn't happened to
mention it I might havo forgotten it
entirely. Fourteen years ago I began
to rob this bank of a fow dollars at a
timo and cover my offence by falso
villi is:n.

"No !" by three in chorus.
"I havo taken Sl3,o00 up to date.

and ott havo not missed a dollar of it.
I can't restoro $10 of tho sum."

"Your bondl' yells tho President.
"Neither signed nor dated," replies

tho cashier.
"We'll put you iu prison !"
'And my fnonds will get mo a par- -

don in six months."
"Hut think of tho disgrace 1"

"Pooh! Think of tho injury to tho
bank, rather."

J ho cashier lights a twenty center
nnd puts his feet on the table, nnd tho
trio rctiro to a corner, whisper, nod,
ngree, and tho President returns and
Bays ;

"oung man, hero is Sf00 to take
you on a vacation lor six weeks ; go
ami regain your lost Health, and it you
want a certificate of character write its
and it shall bo forwarded by fimt mail.

Willi Street JJuili ATeics,

Tansmxh Skin's Tlm ninif.ndi.d rn.
cipo for tanning nkins with the wool or
fur on for use in BleigliB or wngons, as
notiso rugs or oilier purposes is given
by Cit mid Couutr,iuu will interest
some inquiring fiiends : "If tho hides
aro not freshly tnken off, soak them iu
water with a littlo salt until thov nro
soft as when green. Then scrapo tho
uesn on wan a lieshing knile, or with
a butcher's knifo with a smooth round
edge, and with sheepskins tho wool
should bo washed clean with soft-soa- p

and water and tho suds thoroughly rin- -

sett out. jor cacti skin take tour
ounces of salt, four ounces of alum
and one-hal- f ounce of borax. Dis.
solve tlicso in ono quart of hot water,
antt when cool enough to bear tho hand
stir in siiflicieut ryo meal to mako a
thick paste witli half an ounce Spanish
whiting. This paste is to bo thorough-l- y

spread over every part of tho tlesh
Bido of tho skin, which should bo fold-
ed together lengthwise wool sido out,
nud lot't for two weeks in an alrv place.
Then remoiio tho paste, wash and dry
the skin, wheu not quito dry H must bo
worked nnd pulled and soraj ed with a
knife mado for tho purposo.Blmptd liko
a chopping knifo or with a jiiuco of
html wood mado witli a hIiui ji edge,
Tho moro tho skin is worked nnd scrap-
ed, ns it diios, tho moro plinblo it will
be."


